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FREE Virtual and Interactive 30 Hour Work Experience Programme 
 

 

Medic Mentor have teamed up with University Hospitals Birmingham to provide a FREE virtual and 

interactive 30 hour work experience programme for students in years 10, 11, 12 and 13 (S3, 4, 5 and 6). 

This work experience is completely free to students who want to pursue careers in healthcare, 

specifically future doctors, dentists, nurses and midwives! 

 

We have a taster day on Saturday, 17 October which students can apply for on the following link 

https://medicmentor.co.uk/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-virtual-work-experience/. 

 

After completing the taster day, students will then be invited to participate in the 6 month programme 

which will be live the third Saturday of every month, commencing Saturday 21/11/20.  The live, virtual 

work experience will be fully interactive at the Queen Elizabeth's Hospital in Birmingham!  Students who 

complete all 30 hours will be given a certificate to confirm their participation! 

 

We are so excited to announce this opportunity, which any student who had their hospital work 

experience cancelled can apply to be a part of!  Please spread the word to your student body! 

For more updates and support from Medic Mentor, you can also request to join our free teachers 

resource page, which you can join on the following link!  But please remember to complete the 

membership questions to gain admittance! https://www.facebook.com/groups/freeteacherreasources 

The LIBF Reach Programme 
 

 

Through REACH we support the progression of under-represented groups in the banking and finance 

industries. We invite you to our headquarters in London to join the conversation, meet REACH 

champions working in the industry, hear their stories and how we can encourage change and diversity 

together. 

 

Our events currently focus on: 

Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) students 

Female students 

Mature students 

 

Upcoming REACH events: Women in Finance, 30 October 2020 

This event will now be held online 

 

If you would like to receive updates about REACH, or find out more details about what the programme 

offers, go to:https://nationalcareersweek.us14.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=4f1a07855a66527ededacb47d&id=dc690e1918&e=0b5ce2f13c 

 

https://medicmentor.co.uk/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-virtual-work-experience/
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How to study abroad ✈ Free school resource 
 

 

Studee, a platform to help students find their dream university abroad.  

 

We've created a free resource, The ultimate guide to studying abroad  from as a UK student,  
https://studee.com/discover/the-ultimate-guide-to-studying-abroad-as-a-uk-student/ 

to help students understand the process of choosing a university overseas. It's a particularly complicated 

time for all students planning on going on to Higher Education due to Covid 19 so we wanted to make 

sure students have all the information they need to make their decisions.  

 

We'll be keeping the guide up to date with any new information about the impact Covid 19 is having on 

students studying abroad.  

 

Go to the Guide:  https://studee.com/discover/the-ultimate-guide-to-studying-abroad-as-a-uk-student/  to 

help you understand the process.  

 

Students need help with their personal statement? 
 

 

UCAS Futures in Science 

Friday 16 October – 12:00 - 18:00 (UK time) 

LIVE personal statement workshops on the hour, every hour! 

 

With over 20 years’ worth of experience, expert Jane Marshall knows exactly what unis are 

looking for in a personal statement – and she’s sharing her top tips at our UCAS futures virtual 

events! 

 

Jane will share how to... 

 Write a gripping opening line 

 Keep unis hooked with a strong structure 

 Leave them a closing line to remember 

 And... she will be answering questions live! 

 

With only two days to go, get your students booked on today! Each student must register 

separately.  Book now:- 

https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=ab17ae5b7a82b6c16bb213f9bf8f17df43885914731d87df16bfbf

21de2c2bcf5ca1e533532d7b29fcc58abfd54e04e9f9e8b7a7cafde1b4 
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